AC1 Map Project

Ms. Resch & Ms. Prendergast
Today’s Tasks

AC1 Map Project

- Create your NoodleTools account
- Find information in the reference databases linked on the AC1 Map Project Libguide
- Add database citations to your map project bibliography
About Noodle Tools

- Bibliography
  - Alphabetical list of the sources you use
  - Gives factual authority for your work, gives credit for ideas that are not your own

- Citation
  - Specific information about a source: title, author, publisher, etc.
  - Allows others to find your source
Map Project Libguide

- Go to AC1 Class page
- libguides.hopkins.edu/map
Noodletools

www.noodletools.com
Facts

Who, what, when, where, how, timeline
Dates, individuals, groups, battles, places, movements, etc

Analysis

How “authorities” have interpreted the facts and direct evidence they found to support this interpretation
Cause, effect, impact

Supporting Evidence

Your interpretation based on the facts you found, what others have written and the direct evidence you’ve found that supports your interpretation
Documents, maps, letters, diaries, newspapers, interviews, photographs, etc
Facts
Reference Sources
Reference books, reference databases

Analysis
Secondary Sources
Books, ebooks, journals, newspapers

Supporting Evidence
Primary Sources
Documents, maps, letters, diaries, newspapers, interviews, photographs, cartoons, documentaries, etc

Reference Sources
Supporting Evidence
Primary Sources
Analysis
Secondary Sources
Facts
Reference Sources
To Cite a Reference Database

1. Open your project in Noodle Tools
2. + Create New Citation
3. Choose DATABASE --- REFERENCE SOURCE
4. Complete the template with information from the article you use
   ○ Information can be found in the pre-formatted citation shown with the article
   ○ Add the information to the DATABASE -- REFERENCE SOURCE TEMPLATE
5. NOTE: Use the Record URL or Permalink.
   ○ Don’t use the URL in the search box at the top of your screen
# Keyword Searching

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Boolean Operators</th>
<th>Function</th>
<th>Example</th>
<th>Conceptual Venn Diagram</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>AND</strong></td>
<td>narrows</td>
<td>Violin AND carpal tunnel syndrome—search results must contain records with BOTH terms</td>
<td>![Venn Diagram for AND]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OR</strong></td>
<td>broadens</td>
<td>Violin OR stringed instrument—search results must contain records with EITHER terms</td>
<td>![Venn Diagram for OR]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NOT</strong></td>
<td>eliminates</td>
<td>Carpal tunnel syndrome NOT repetitive stress syndrome—search results must have records with carpal tunnel syndrome none of those records can have repetitive stress syndrome</td>
<td>![Venn Diagram for NOT]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[http://lib.clarkstate.edu/websearching](http://lib.clarkstate.edu/websearching)